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Our Route North and South.
Wc mean the railroad lino that. pa<*<-

t hroiurh this city northwardlyand southward
lv One venr will make a great ehange m

its ojierntions* for the hotter for Richmond
and thi< State. A single step Ins heeii taken

in the right direction. The night line from

tt.hi* eitv to Washington lias been throw 11

wpon the all-rail wutv. That must in the

Jul break up aether the mixed wa h

And rail line. Monopolies are reluctant l>
;ind slowlv surrendered, hut the force ot

competition and the public interest final l>
root them out. The Potomac Hotel has ,i

charms bill it is doomed. There .s a* yei
no change In fares. The charge from the

« ity to Washington is enormous and uughi
to be reduced. Time will lvgulatc it

For the ultimate entire refutation of tin

speed and fan- of the line through this ot)
northwardly and southwardly, to the grea
and invaluable advantage of the long-sutler
itf people of this cily, we have the follow
in" guarantees: First, competit ion ; second
xhortening of the route. The Pcnn\vlvami
Central Railroad Company has K-ased th<
lines between Philadelphia and New York
and controls the through-ticket busine.-
iroiu New York southwardly. That give
this company great power, which it will uu

questionably use for its own ad\antag<
The same eomjwny has a controlling i^irci
tion of tin- North Carolina railroad fron

ltalcigh to Charlotte, and is largely interestei
iu the Danville road, while it is equally pow
vrful in the line now being built from Char
otte to Atlanta, Ca., which will shorten tli
distance between Richmond and Atlanta on<

hundred and fifty miles, and give to tie
Richmond air-line to the tiulf a su|»ertoiT.}
iu |H»int of distance and t ime of journey o\e

nil other lines.

Again: The Pennsvlvania Cent ml has
road t'nuu Baltimore to Washington. It i
intended that it .-hall start from the Northcn
Central depot, on Calvert street, and pa-sle

c iinnel through Haltimore. This tunnel i
the hitch in the line at pivsenl. 'I h" portag
is carried on by large 'busses : hut that i

not the way |br these day.~e.ny more for tin
R'iltimore and Potomac line than it is forth
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Polomat
line, with its portage in Washington.
Now, then, imperfect as the line is, one o

'i.vvo daily trains has been extorted from ih<

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomai
line by the all-rail line. The trains Iron
Richmond strike the new road at ijuanUci
and continue on to Alexandria and to Wash
ington, crossing the Long ISridge (now lh«

property of the Pennsylvania Central Coin

puny, and elegantly built), and arriving a

the Washington depot of the I'cnnsly vani:
Central, near the capitol. We suppose then
will be no considerable increase of speed, a-

(here is no reduction in fare at present.
Hut the great change will come when tlw

road to Atlanta is completed and when tin
tunnel through Baltimore i- finished. 'I lien
the whips will crack : then speed will Ik* im¬
proved; and then fares will conn* down b

something reasonable. This will soon be,
We may wait a few months who have waitetl
for thirty years for this great boon. Nothing
but short-sightedness and impolicy have kepi
us out of it so long. The Richmond lim
should at this time be carrying three times a?

many passengers as it does earn .

One consolation is that at least for one win¬
ter we shall be able to «ct our noi l hern mail;
alwavs in good time, ice or no ice.
We have no feeling of unkindncss toward-

any railroad per .sc. We wish them all tin
highest success. Rut they do not always, i
ever, pursue that liberal policy which is la-si
for the public and for themselves, until com
petition comes into the field and forces eon

cessions which should have been voluntarily
made.
We may look forward with positive assur

ance that we shall in a short rime have tin
advantage of the best and most facilitate'
intercourse between the capital of one of tin
most famous of the States and the Fcdcm
capital. We shall be put upon a footing o

equality in our communication with tin
northern States, and with those Stales |i
their communication with one another. I hi?
Will be a great gain to our commerce and t<
our general interests. Our State and c.tj
will be better known, their attractions ami
inexhaustible resources be better under¬
stood, and the tide of immigration settling
towards us will he largely increased am
hastened.
These are certainly interesting and cheer

ing circumstances.

"Mr. Puolitti.k is taking the Administra¬
tion by the throat, lie draws a terse am

concise bill of indictment against it for it"
North Carolina policy. There is no evading
this arraignment. It is directly to the point
Never in this land was there such oppres¬
sion, such attempt to suffocate a whole peo¬
ple.to spread terror in the State, and
humble men at the footstool ol power. I Ik
Federal money. the interference ot l-edera
officers.the indictments by the thousand
the compromise with the indicted, which l» Xs
them off if they will support Chant.the
test that those arc loyal who vote for (in ant,
and those rebel who vote against him.tin
reign of terror which subjects all < ouserva-

tive blacks to outrage, and possibly death-
ail these arc forcibly presented by Mr. l>oo-
L1TT1.K, and his voice will watt them to tin
North oti every breeze. Truly he said that
the half of southern oppressions had not
been known at the North. Hut now wt
have a division of parties which forces tin
northern people to inquire into these things,
They are once more allied politically witli
the South. Blows aimed at the men the}
are allied with are aimed at them, and the)
will help to ward them off.
The great light in North Carolina has tin

fine effect.of lightening the sympathies be¬
tween the North aud the South. It is unit¬
ing North Mid South in a common eau-V am
increasing the vigor and force of the revolu¬
tion which promises the restoration ol trui
republicanism.
When a man complains of the Liberal

party that it is very much mixed he culls at
tention to its chief merit; for until the peo-
pic of this Union are mingled in politics,
irrespective of sections,.are irrespective oi
ofd party ties.there can be no hope of oui
deliverance from the oppressions of the wai

party.
But who complains of the mixture? ii

he Ik* a man who has ever changed his party
relations he has been guilty of a mixture;
and if that be a sin, lie is a sinner. How can

a sinner upbraid a fellow-sinner? Better that
lie should smite his breast and erv "Lord
have mercy upon me, a sinner 1"

Accounts from North Carolina show that
Boi'twkll aud Wilson are getting cold com¬
fort In their mission to defend the Adminis¬
tration. Wiwof bimfcfllf la «« eokl as Nova

Zembla, and as bigoted W an®ta J)
His narrow-mindedoeS8 has arrajei! ,

against all foreigners, ami of course all for- j
elgner* asainst Mru. He c^b travel er

amongst Irieiu/outslde of Ma^ehu^.BoiTWKt.t. is more genial, but he is a* u 0

prejudices as an egg is of meat. His mind I

too ordinary to take in more than one grea
subject at a time, and having made finance .

*p4.ltv for some year* he ran talk sensibly
about nothing el*e. What do itogti#.« know
about the pubfic debt ?

(Sitant could not have picked out two les<
welcome "*'*1 anywln-re. Wilson lias no

national claim and no national sympathylie is made a prisoner in Massachusetts by
his fanaticism. He will never get out ol it.
I'outwki.l is equally without popularity out

of hi* State, but has not been gVeat a

ner as W iwms. Keiths Of Hum can make a

vote for tin out ol 3Iassachu-etN.

Very Good News.
The New York Herald, w ith earnestness

and emphasis, makes the following state¬

ment : i
«. The people of the northern States have

made up their minds that whatever may be
the result of Hie presidential election the
next Administration shall give peace and en¬

tire freedom to the white citizens ol the
South, and shall extend the protection « the
Constitution over the whole l.nton. 'he\
will no longer sutler the southern Mate,- i"

be paralvzed and their white citizens to be
«1. graded to help any jiolitical party.

Kxactlv : but who i< entitled to credit t"i

this state of the public mind ? Whobulthe
Liberal partv of the t'niled State* which,
eopving the example of Virginia and Mis¬
souri. buried recttoirtl and party feeling and
determined to rescue the Covcrnment from
incompetent hands, and i\ establish justice
and honesty in administration. In copying
I n.,ble exiev.ple of the Liberal movement
ill the two states it was modified !.» suit the
?Jnhui. f. c., it was nationalized. It was

determined first that we wen- our r,;rl-' and
that sect ional prejudin- and party teeling
should not separate us. Next. !» was deter¬
mined that al! men nU'.-i be relieved
from disabilities imposed for political oilcnces
in the late war. As conditions indispensable
t<i iu-t goVernineiil it was demaiuied that to

Ion! State authority should be restored il-

constitutional iiowei. that the writ of liber-
tv. I lie Ixtbmt cor/nit. should he the shield ol

the citizen. that the ei\il should be -up-rior
lotl.. military power.and i hat iheteiideiicy
to centralization of all pow. r in the 1-Yde r:.l
Coverninciit mn.-t be checked bythecoin-
p!,.fe iciMabli-hniciit of the eonstitutional
limitation-. And m-w, a> a .sequence !¦« thi-

noble and heroie movement to resurrect the
Covornmeut in it- republican character, we
:1Ie n t» undeJ-trtiid that tie- people will
demand of the next Administmlion, who¬
ever is at the head of it. " freedom to the
white citizens ol the >outh.

And. pray, who are ihe men and what the

party bosl -uited Jo .M-nsummate this princi¬
ple of liberty, which Ihe Liberal party has at

|a-l made uppermost in the public mind?

Why, the LiUral parly and the men it has
nominated to perform Ihe frisk. \»y none

other can it be thoroughly accomplished.
The //<wWh. alb r declaring its ow n liberal

opinions, appeals to Cciicral Chant to ini-
tiat<' at oie-e the Liberal inovciin nt in his
own Admini-I ration.to declare immunity
to the South from further persecution-, and.
Calling olV hi- dog-, to leave the election to

the people, that they may be indeed freehand
the public voice may be expressed tree ol

men «ud unwarpod by the seductive :«l»-
pliances ol lederal powei.
How perfectly absurd ii i- to make such

an appeal ! Why. even as late a- la-t May
the President used hi- best exertions to in¬
duce < 'oiigress to continue in hi- hand- Hie
libvrtv and life of «-\cry eiiizeii. I lien ii wa-

considered indi-p-nsahle to tin satety <.[ t lie
Administration and to his reeled ion thai In-
should have it in hi- power, through his
sniiuoiis, to control the ballot-box. Could
he so soon change his mind 'i

lint suppose lie has discovered that he
erred ill (his, what sort ol elhct would hi-
crawtishing at this time have upon the pub¬
lic mind. It would inspire general disgust.
11 would show that he had !>».! all pluck and
spirit, and by demoralization was ready to

commit the last act of self-humiliation.elf-
cotidcui nation.an act which would entitle
him to mercy, l"H nol to rcelectum to tin
/.I i >./</< 7I« I/.
oh. no. There would be neither wisdom

nor juslice in reelecting Cencral Chant. lo
the men and the alliance which inaiiguiatco
the movement Unit has made the sections
more mild and tradable to oncanot her.that
has imbued the northern mind at last with a

sense of the outrages inflicted upon the
South. that has laid the corner-stone upon
which the temple of our liberties is to be re¬

built in greater strength and durability than
ever. lo these men and this parly alone can

the great work" be entrusted w iih anyecr-l
taiutvof its filial completion. People ma\

call upon Ccneral Chant to "let us have

peace." to change his policy, to " purge, and
live clean." They may a> well call spirit-
from the va-ty deep. It i- too late. Ceiicra!
Chant can't change; he a- fixed as Ixion on

his wheel : and the decree tor the dc.-t ruction
of the war party and the installation ol the
party of Hie people and Hie resurrection of|
ci\il liberty i* irreversible. 'J'liat is the
..good news" that gladdens the people ol
this I'nion.

Pennsylvania.
It lias liwn rumored that cfl'orts were to

In* made by (Jcneral Chant to heal tin* jars
in the ( i it ant party of Pennsylvania sonic

way or other. Wo did not suppose that lir
could pi»sibly do any ^u«*h thing for the
reason that lie has never tailed to take side*
with one or other of th<* fact ions and thus to

disqualify himself totally as an umpire be¬
tween them. The Philadelphia Wcs.* of
Wednesday plainly intimates that cllbrts
have been made with Colonel Founi;y to dis¬
suade him from his opposition to the State
Republican tieket. He illuMrates with I he
fable of the old man and the little thief on

his apple tree. The ohl fellow tried lirst per¬
suasion and then force in the shape of stones
hulled with foreeat the head of the " young
Sai ckboa [that's what he was called in old
Wkustms]. which "made him eoine down
and a.-k the old man's juirdon." Colonel
Foknky says the fable in his ease was re¬
versed. The stones and imply bottles were
thrown til si without effect, and then came
the honeyed accent^ and sugared phrase*,
such as "l>ear Foknky, don'l ;*' but all to no
elleet. lie thus declares his unalterable
purpose:
" Our words of counsel were spurned and

scouted. Our forbearance was rewarded
with a ehpru> of calumny and threat* from
the Cameron organ-. The soiled characters
of the objectionable candidates were sought
to he cleaiiM'd and harmony in the parlyranks to be restored by a concerted series of
coarse persona! attacks upon the editor of
this paper.
"When these tactics proved unavailing

they endeavored to .secure our acquiescence
by milder means. Tin* fable of the old man
and the boy in the sjK'Uing-book bus been re¬
versed. Uut neither tdandt rand vllliticat ion,
nor entreaties from mistaken friends of
Fretiikn! Grant, not* proffers nor threats of

. ''f -'.JrS' V-'
any kind, c*n induce us lo stultify ourselves
and vfolatfc the tacit compact between the
Press and its readers, ''"by which we are

bound not to advocate the election of men
whose unfitness is plainly established.*
FoitNEY is unalterable; ho seems Grant.

lie is at Long Branch, and thore he means

to stay till he chooscs to come away. But
his house is unquestionably On fitf"1.

No Principles.
Some if not all of the "bolters" say the

Lils-rals have no principles. Well, let's
see :

The Cincinnati platform averts among
other tilings es.*ential to just government:
Equality of j>crsonal right.the removal of

all disabilities on aee.ount of the rebellion.
local self-government and impartial suffrage,
whieh will guard the rights of all citizen*
more securely than any centralized power-
supremacy of | he civil over the military
power. Iredoiii of person* under the pro¬
tection of I he huhcax rvi pv$. ;i return to

the methods of pence and the constitutional
limitation* of power.civil service reform.
"f>ne term" only for a President, & c.

These Inve the essence of republicanism,
and we cannot see in what respect any of
the .' bolters'* can improve upon them.
They have been satisfactory to W-inoths of

the southern people and the great body of

Democrats everywhere, and we cannot see

why anybody should reject them because
one or a half-do/.cn "bolters'-' say they are

no principles. They are a*- go^d people
claiming to be henVtcrrtts had in former days.

Longfellow ancl Harry Basse tt.
These two great horses have had their

trials of speed and bottom, and have proved
l>ot!i to the admiration of mankind. It is

edifying to behold the displays of pluck and

spirit in horsckind that so resemble heroism.
The Ia*l contest of these champion* has, it i*
feared, resulted in the permanent disability
of Longfellow. Both old .Ions* 1 1 uii'Kit and
Major yjrl » \niui. are said to have bad their
hearts alternately broken by the defeat of
their respective horses ; but what nuM have
been old John's feelings when lie l« held
Longfellow limping away from the tiack imt-

maiiently injured bv I he bundling blacksmith
who shod him last > That lie ran, as it were,
on three leg* and pressed I!a*«eU hard to the
goal i> wonderful, and that, too. in a race

which i- r< ported to be I lie fastest on Record !
We think it is clearly established that Long¬
fellow is the lies! horse oil the Alllf I'icail
continent, and Basset! is next lo him. We
are *u r« many a tear was called up from the
wells of sympathy by the sight of Longfel¬
low's wounds. They Were no unmanly
tears, Init wen* generous tribute* t » the
merits of an animal that i* the compauioii;
friend* and guide of man, and hi* .second in
llic roll of merit of animals.

I lie bolters a re Mk< ly to have as many con¬

verts as .Ions < 'i.eavks Svmmks made to hi*

theory that there was a great hole in the
earth. the centre of which was hollow, and
inhabited by a race of human beings. Some

of them are excellent gentlemen, and have
influence, but no such influence as lo carry
oil' anybody with them in t heir. unaccounta¬
ble eccentricities. To the credit o| the coun¬

try, the most inllueiitlal men are unable
exert a great iiilhu iice in the way of indu¬
cing men to espouse positive absurdities. A
man may say I hat the .. bolters ".we mean

the distiugushed men so called. will only
damage their former political associate* to

the extent of their own votes. II would be
a rcfli ctioii upon I lie public judgment to say

I hat t hey could do more 1

't'lli.s i* lb" age of letters.

b'il'-llinj;i St. ( the South (.'tirolnm
iti.hr! Hoi/ : "/', It IS .Vo I'/'hllf lo
limn u (tinliriuiin. By Mi «. Sau.ik I*'.

» iiai'In. I'hiladelplii.i : ('i.axton, IJhmsi.n
«V I I UTKI.HNOKK.
A s,nil hern nov< I. «h dicateil by the author

to "the children of the Southern I'olll'ed-
eraev whose fathers were brave and true

enough to light for the principles they be¬

lieved lo be right." It i* bcaulifiillly printed
and illustrated f »y the publishers.

Kor sale by WonnnoesK A Pahiiam.

Tin? I'rc.siiteutiJil Vole in Im;s.

llw campaign of 1 S7*J i* :»!.« »uf Ik e» m-
uieuce lor I'roidenl, we give I «j|uw. as :i

>it:i! tor >»f reference, I li«' \oie in willi
1 lie majorities of tin* candidates, (irant :iii< I

.Seymour :

.Status.
A 1 iliania
Arkansas
. alitorni i
< '¦.niiveUnit
I Mawarc
I'l'.ri'la
(.«-oi>:i:i
1 llinols
Ill-liana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Mary laid
M i>»acliu.»cit>.
Micliivrail
Aii n !!..-« «t:t
M|SMv!|i|»I
Missouri
Ni'iira-ka
Nt-v.-nla
N. Hampshire...
New .I' l -.>
New Vork
Norili < arolina.
Ohio
< 'i r^'oil
|Viiii>\ l\:uiia.
Klio.lc Mainl ..

>>»tn 1 < ii"lina.
I eitnesMH;
Te.vis
\ vniiont
Virginia
Wi-t Virginia..
Wi ^'oii.-iii

Totals .'i.Ol.l.l-'rt 2.7u3.i'nil 3o!i..7"<s 217.21',!

The disaffection in the ltepublican party
in Minnesota, according to advices at hami,
is so serious that the friends of the Liberal
ticket I eel eonlideut of their success in No¬
vember.
This news is too ijood to lie true.

A Si'Gukstion Wohtii Thinking < »vi:u.. It
has lieen decided in .Memphis to abolish the
convention system in tin- I »eiuoeratie party.
In place ot the ordinary lane of geMin^
packed delegates together. polls are lo lie
opened for the nomination of candidates.
By t hi- method the individual citi/.on ex¬

presses his preference without intrusting the
duty to men who may laugh his wisht* to
swrn when clothed wit li representative
power.
This method has heen tried elsewhere, and

Norfolk offers a fair licit! lor the experiment
at our next municipal elections. <»ur people
complain l»il lerly of .. rings'' and combina¬
tions, hut. are too indolent !o attend Ihe pri-
uiary meetings, at which grave public <|ii<s-
t ions are practically decided. They wail,
with th«'ir hands in their pockets, until the
milk is spilt, and then cry. They are often
critics of their ft iends, ami heller at weak
invective than rational action.
This is a fair picture of our present sys-

teni. if, indeed, it deserves that name.and
having failed in every endeavor to get our
friends to take their destinies in their own
hands at the primaries, we suggest to them
in advance the propriety of trying the
Memphis plan when again railed on to nomi¬
nate men for oflice. Politic-ally, we live in a

sort of Sleepy Hollow, mid we have taken
time hy the forelock in ottering this ad-
\ 'nr..-Norfolk Virginian.

A youthful lover who sang and played be¬
fore iiis young lady's house for two mortal
hours Friday night was electrified after a

short pause l>y a cordial " thank you" grace¬
fully pronounced hy the "other feller," who
appeared at th? window,.Danbury A'acs.

Hep.
Crant.
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A Model Article on Greeley". Xomlna-

Prom the West Point Star.
American history will place upon its bright¬

est page the scenes of Baltimore and the 10th
of July, 1872. Even posterity, advnnclng
down the corridors of coming tiult?, will hear
the booming of those guns and the shouts of
those patriots who fought under the ban¬
ners of reformat Cincinnati and Baltimore.
The grand old Democratic party, with its
wealth of glory, it.s sacrifice of pride, and its
world of {Kitriotism. has spoken as with tin-
voice of :in earthquake and t he roar of a great
teuificst, and all sounds are hushed while the
great salvation of the American people passes
by. The only historic political organization
which has survived the era of blood and bay¬
onet* set itself in battle army against, the
enemies of the count ry I lit*, other day in the
Monumental t'iiy. The Democratic jxirty
l«*nt no doulitful aid to its allies that had
marched out to attack the usurper from the
niieen < 'ity of the West. It sent forward no

th in skirmish line to feel the en'*my with we.ak
and wavering purpose. The drums and bu¬
gles of i»> advancing column.-* gave no tremu¬
lous or'i|uiverin:r notes. With brave heart"
and stern countenances and serried ranks
the Democracy took position by the side «.(
the patriot forces of liberal Republic misin,
and that man lark- (be wit of Ma>sey"s jack¬
ass who eannot -ee the doiiin of Ihidii-alisiu
in the movement. The latest, reports which
conic up to n> from the infernal regions
represent the devil and all hi- imps as being
already industriously engaged in the prepa¬
ration of an immense vat (after the order of
a -, at) to be lillcd with melted briin-
s, one. which will he given as a present to
tirant a- soon a- lie goe> down alter the
election in November. After (j rant's hide
shall he siillieicntly tanned by residence in
the quarter prepared for him. it is said that
his Satanic .MajrsU designs ordering Wilson
to make a pair of -hoes out of it for Horace
( ireeley.
The deep thunders of the political ruin

and damnation which now threaten the I Judi¬
cal party roll on every side. Kvcii the small-
fry worms ami microscopic maggots of the
party in this place and county begin lo get
restless and uneasy. They squirm and
wriggle already, pale and m-noiis with ter¬
ror at their coming dooin. They feel and
know that the popular shouts of virtuous
patrioiMii ami political truth and honesty
whieh fell and surge over the land had'*
t hem no good. I. ike pm-oiioiis snakes and
ugly reptile*, the\ \\iii.»ooii creep into their
holes, ami will be heard of no more. Like
hideous dreams and ugly nightmares, they
will vaiii«h. amid Hashes (.f sulphurous light
and -itioke, before i lie coining of thai morn

and the rising o| i hat sun over our laud on the
ec lining da;, of l.iherU *s resurrection. Vainly
\\ ill lliev -ei k hidiug-|il ices ju llie mar-he.s
and ol.| brooni-sf raw lields. We can in im-
agmatioii even hear .b ll liiil now, booming
tbroiigb the bu-hes in ho! ami boisterous
pursuit o| i!n< .ioliy lio-i of die Huntington,
shout ing wrath ami vengeance agaiu-l the
111 : 1 1 wh > ha» ilcceived llie eolol'eil people,
lo! Ihesc many year-. About that time the
friend- o| tin- Senator will become very
-mall and seme. and, good Lord, bow hard
it will be lo find a m ill who ever voted for
him! The sip- ticker will ntincnliy dry
up. and will no more hold High < mil ls o|
' 'ham cry iu Hie hall- of Vulcan. There
will bean intent ion on the pari of no one in

hurl llio-e I eivalU!'-, but lhe\ will feel
so small ami iman that, like .luda.-, they will
go out and hang I hem-elves, or. like the
.lapaiie.se, liny will couiluil huri-kuri.
and disembowel themselves. The last
to lie seen of shcin will be when lliey
arc tumbling down iulo <; rani's val, whose

\ oiee \\ ill be heard in piteoii-accents begging
Salan, " if lie has any regard for him and hi-
parly lor llie service limy have rendered
him, not to permit I he earpet-baggt r- ami
.oiilhern -calawags |o eome in I lie -aim- vat
with him and the Dent . ! " I hit his petition
will be vain. The -upreine doom reserved
I"" tiles,' penpl. i~ f « » be pill, all o| them. Well
mixed up together, into the same vat.
< irailt, Th id. Sti veils. | leu, I .ill lei', I he Radi¬
cal party, the carpet-baggers t lie scalawags,
a liberal sprinkling of darkies, .Massev, ami
the sap-sucker. all in the >ame val! <'au
any pieturc of fto'ure punishment be more

horrinle it makes niir tle-h erawl to think
o| il, ami ..iir pen refuses t.» ncord luriher
the lurid horrors o| that sulphurous scenc.

From Hit* s'yrieiiso < r«u iter.
The Stnilicul Corrupt ion 1'mnl.

Tin iiadieal Administration Hill sloop lo
the use of e\cry and imy corrupt means In
win in tin* cowing election, I ln ir li r~ I at¬
tempt. in which 1 1 ley weic « l« -i « -:i i I l»y
< Miiirri *ss, I>» create a law enabling I In*
President l'» suspend tin- ri.^ht "I huhoii*
.oi jius ill llie Suiilli. Failing ill t !«i- despe-
r ir attempt I" uivetiruil Hit; right I » >tis-

i M t|. | lb,- civil hw, they fell hack upon an

Immense corruption fund, hy 1 1 n : n i -< t»l"
which lliey hope i"< hiiy (irant's reelection.
When we mushier lh.it there arc over

so,Ui»U oliiec-boldci's in i In; lintcd States
and Kurojw*, and that :t «*tm» ri tuition will
he loreril from c\ery minister. consul, |H»st-
uiastcr, i eveiiiic collector, lide-waiier, ami
in tact from . \ery oilier-holder, we can com¬

prehend the immeu*e aiiioiint ol money at
command of desperate and unscrupulous
politicians. Nor d« >es ( ; rant rely >. ! « ly upon
lie' Itloot |- niolleV "! hi- oIliee-hohlel> lo swell
his corruption lund. t! is well known that

lection in Xorlh Carolina will he held
on tiie 1 i <it' Autrusi, Willi a lair eleetion
there is little dollht ol til'' SUCCCsS t»l the
(ire ley ticket. In Hint State, as it is the lirsi
in whicii in elect ion i . held alter the 1 >:» i t i-
more Convention, the Kadicals are resorting
In even i"'ltl atleuipt which dc.-pi ration can

sugge-i to carry the elect ion.
Congressman !?..*¦!<. "f Kentucky, has

dialed over his own signature that lie has
within a t) w days examined I lie records of
tlie l ulled Stales Treasury Department, ami
Im linds that Samuel I*. Carrow. ihe 1'uiied
Males marshal lor that Stale, ?.had drawn
within the last year £'J:!:i.uoo. of which
sim.oiio Slid heen drawn within the I:M sixty
davs, and siim.iio of it within the last two
weeks." .. This « nornious drall on the Trea¬
sury f«»r pretend' d judicial expenses.aquar-
ter of a million of dollar- in twelve months.
i> made siill more ilagraut liom Ihe tact that
until within a few years pasi no former
I nited States marshal ever drew more than
/('(.(. (hoi'.-ii'ii/ to ..ovel* all Ihe e\-

pciises iucid -til to his otlice lur a -whole
yea IV '

The 7-.V' /!/"./ /'ms', a paper which does
not support Mr. Jireeley, demands that

< irant's organ shall at once meet this accusa¬
tion. The Tiiiii'$ telegraphs t « the aforesaid
marshal in hot haste for facts which will
cnahlc it to do so. The ligurcs are specific.

< irant's stipendiary can tell u- whether he
has drawn S-liM.ouo within the past year, and

s to.iioo within the past two weeks from the
t'nitcd Stales Treasury, and, it' so, what
way lie has disposed tit an amount ol money
out of all proportion, apparently, to ihe
legitimate expeudituri s of his otlice. The
marshal contents himself with a \ague gen¬
eral denial of the iiriiu fact, w hile lie i- quite
einphalic in stating that he has .. 1 1< >t been
outside of the State «>l North Carolina
lor more than a mouth''.a tact of no conse-

.juciice at all. lie adds thai lie lias "not re¬
ceived any Government funds r.<r«y>/ what
were necessary lor Ihe court, and (<¦ he tiseil
under the approval of the judge." The

" necessity of the court." as dcteimiucd hy
North Carol ilia Federal oilicials, leaves a
wide margin in Mr. licck's favor. What we
want to know t». has the lintcd Stall s .Mar¬
shal of Not th Carolina drawn nearlv a quar¬
ter of a iN& i<>u ol dollars i>i public money
within tin pas I year. If net, In- can - ly so.

It he h.is. hi' can tell lis u hat In* did wit li I he
money. We a-k only a free and fair election,
and that the liberal ami patriotic men of the
country are strong enough to secure.

Caiikow Convicts Himself . ( « tsi kai.

Cu.NUM \N TAKKi? lilM 1 'OWN AT GOLD-DOKO'.
Wc learn that rather an atniis'tig incident
transpired at Goldsloro' on Saturday la-t.

<ieuer.il Cliugman was to speak, and I 'niled
States Marshal ("arrow appeared ami desired
to make a statement. General (Tmgtnan re¬

plied that he was pleased to see the Marshal
present, a- he expected to make some re¬
marks concerning him. l'orinis-ion was

cheerfully granted, when (.'arrow denied re¬

ceiving the uiouey, a- charged in a recent
letter of Mr. Heck, of Washington city, to
General < liuginan, which was published in h

number of our State exchanges. Clingman
replied t lint he had known Mr. lJeck for years ;
that lie was in a position to obtain the infor¬
mal ion, and he believed him to be a reliable,

truthful, and holiest gentleman. TFe*(Gene-
ral Cllngpian); by a system* of <. mo-fjiief-
Lloning, then made Cnrrow admil before he
was done with him the reception all of a

larger amount than was charged i^i the letter
of Mr. Becjkt
An allusion having Ix-en nliidt* lo the im¬

mense amount now piid the Mar-hal and his
deputies, in comparison witli former years,
General Clingman stumped Carrow with the
question as to how .many.deputies he had, as1
lie (Clingman) had met several of them in one
county. At first C'arrow did not know the
number, hut finally confessed to as many as

was necessary to show the extravagance and
corruption of the present Administration,
hut far less perhaps, than he actually had.

C'antwell afterwards endeavored to prove
the blessings of Kadical rule hy an extraor¬
dinary statement that the taxes of the coun¬

try had heen decreased hv them ; but this
statement was proven to he false hy a Radi¬
cal official present, and it was clearly proven
that the taxes paid hy the country had heen
very largely increased hy them.. Wilming¬
ton Journal.

nakvt«m;a.

Til K fJ I! EATEST CONTENT IX AMERICAS
TL'KF II t>T<»U V.

Ilow IbuHCtt Ileal Longfellow.

Special illwpat«*h to the New York TIiih s.

Sauatw;a, July 10.. Never, perhaps, in
the raeing history ot the. Saratoga- or any
other track has such a sceiie heen witnessed
a< took place to-day.the scene attending the
race between Longfellow and Harry ISassctt.
I'p to a late hour last night the pool-rooms
and club-house were thronged with specula-
torscagerto put their last dollar on old John
Harper's horse. The hotels caught the in-
teetiuii, and soft words and xvluspers gave
place to lady-like discussions of the morrow
on the piazzas. while the halls were almost
converted into hotting rooms. Greater
-win.ir was given to speculation ahout mid¬
night when the clouds gathered around
| he moon, and then* was every prospect
I hat .Jupiter l'luviiis would be king of the
r.ice-track to-day: Hut a cloudy morning
gradually gave way to a bright sunny day.
t!ie hottest we have had since tlx- meeting
began. The grand stand was occupied
much earlier tiian usual.every one hurry-

i nir from the breakfast table in order tosc-j
cure a good -eat from whence lo witness the
great race. ( 'arriages followed one another
in rapid succession. and pedestrians wad« d
through the diist as though they eared
nothing for it. All along the route one

could catch soiree a sound save the words
I {asset t and Loitgfclloxv. On reaching the

track I at once went to Harper's stables.
Kverylhing was as quiet and orderly as

usual : l.ouirfellow stood as meek as a lamb
in hi- -tall, and . here wa- nothing to lead one

(o suppose that I lie {treat struggle liet Wee||
the rival stables would be over within an

hour. Loth sides were contident of victory,
both depended oil the merits ot (heir re¬

spective horses; and both were wrong. The
ia<v was won and lost by one of the dire-t
aeeidenfs l hat ever occurred on a race-course.
The bugle sounded for the contest I'C-

iwm'ii tile giants of the racing world, and
a> lir-l Longfellow and then Maxell galloped
j»i-t the -tand the excitenient was intense.
1 1 the\ been Nilssoiis or .Janaiisclieks they
could not have received a greater ovation
than was exiillingly given to thenu They
took their places at the I wo-and-a-qiiarter*
mile |h»s|. just above the »t retell, and were

oil at the lirst -tart. It wa- m« »~! painful to

look around and study the varied expres¬
sion- of eouiltciiauei^ Some looked a- grave
as judges, ot tiers were nervous ..ud trem¬

bling; others again looked as though bor¬
dering on an attack of acute mania. As the
lior-es pas-ed the stand for the lir-t lime
one uproaroiis shoiil rent the air. and
every one hustled and jostled in spite
of Hie earliest entreaties of ;he police
that ail would keep their seals. The
horses swept round the lower turn at a

ineiidoiis pace, and when half-wax home
were close together, I .asset t leading by about
half a length. At that moment John Mor-
ri-sey cried out, *. LougfelloXV's beat.*' It
was too true. Something had gone wrong
with I he great horse, and his backers looked
distracted. < >n -frugglcd the game hoise,
keeping close on the quarter of hisadxer-
sary, budging not an inch, holding hi- own
niagniliceiitly, but unable to gain a foot on

him. I low n the quarter-stretch came the
pair at a pace unknown on the Saratoga
track. The whip, the spur xveiv plied:
everything that a c|evt r jockey could do xx i-

doiie: a ye|| went up from the excited mul¬
titude, and I 'asset t passed the judges* stand
three-quarters i»f a h ugHi ahead of l.ongfel-
|o\v. The scene which followed i' indt scriha-
l>|e. The colored jockeys and trainers v . ! 1
like maniacs, tumbled over one another,
and fought to get to the judges' stand
lirst. Ilats and sticks literally darkened
I he air. and 1 am not sure that main

a colored stable-boy was not tossed aloll for
joy. In the grand stand men shouted and
almost embraced one another: ladies, though
half alarmed at the torrent of excitement,
xvaxed their handkerchiefs and parasol'.
and. for xvhat ? The greatest liomau of all
his species was beaten through a cruel acci¬
dent, which in all probability ends his racing
career. When poor Longfellow failed at that
half-way home point he had not broken down,
as many supposed. The plate of hi« shoe had
broken in half, had turned up, and had torn
the soit part ot the heel, immediately under
tl.e let lock. I saw him conic to the .indices'
stand after being pulled up, and. though
1 had not a cent of infer* st iu the race,
my heart xvas sore for him as he limped
along. There was the cruel iron and the
torn llesh, and the beaten hero, van¬

quished. not by superiority, but hy a

rare ill-fortune, only three-quarters of a

length behind, and under such disastrous
circumstances, and that, too. in the lastest
known race three minutes and fifty-nine
seeoiids. It is feared thai Longfellow will
never run again. The stable-boys had liie
greatest difficulty iu gettinghim to his -table,
and it i« s;,j,| that hi- injury is a permanent
one. I hit what a disappointment to the dis¬
interested lovers of sport, of whom old John
Harper himself leads the van ! should Long¬
fellow never again appear, his friends will
always claim him as the superior . any
horse ot his day. and y et Colonel Mel >ani' I
can claim that the Long Branch decision is
rexer.scd. It is sadly unsatisfactory ; it i- a

lerinination to a racing career which* bid fair
lo be one of Hie uio«t brilliant the racing
world has ever kuoxv n.

'I'll K KACK,

They were started from the three-quarter
pole. Kvcry eye xxas rivet fed ti» the sp.it.
'i'lie flag fell, and they were all olf together,
I'll the stretch l»as«ett comes to the front,
and is making the pace at a terrible rate.
I hey come to tile stand, and :t cheer greets
liicui as Basset t passes iimbr the siring a

h-ugth ahead of Longfellow, who wa- lour
lengths in advance of | Mender. When t hey
went around the turn the same hot pace was

kept up. and Ba-sett would not let Loin: fel¬
low reach in- head. They approach tip*
quarter-pole, Longfeliow gets closer to the
living liassett, and a cheer goes up from his
hackers; but when they pass that point hi-
U"se is only at Bassett's tail. Defender out of
the race. As they rush along the back-
si retch Longfellow is urged forward and
laps I {asset t. 1 he sight is a beautiful one,
and the excitement is intense. Now Bas.
sett get- away again, and at the hall lie is
leading his great. eoui|H'titor a length,
and again the cheers roll out over 'the
coin sc. Now again, on the lower turn, Ifcis-
sett is crow did upon and Longfellow i- again
lapping hi- quarter. 1 he shout continue
and increase in volume, but at the three-
quarter pole Mas-ett is away three-quarters
of a length. Now they come up the stretch.
Longfellow comes xvitll a rush. The excite¬
ment is intense. He heads Bassetf. The
men are hoarse with shouting, and the ladies
shout with thcui. They near the stand and
the gallant Bassott suddenly shoxvs his h.-ad
to the front. Again they" go to the turn,
and again Basset t goes axvy from hi- com¬
petitor, and is now a length ahead. " Long-
telloxv's heart is broken,"shout the partisans
of Uasselt. but anon Longfellow crowds ujxm
liassett again, and the former laps the lat-
fer's quarter. They ni-li toxvard the half-
mile pole, and Bassett is still half a length in
the lead. They are uow half a mihf from
home, and as they go round the lower
turn Longfellow covers a great deal of
ground, and is oil even terms xvith lias-
cett, but the latter does not give way;
he keep* up the tremendous uud tireless

a nectt mJ^feoolcISs TrT Sow
turn info the JioniiSMtrptcb, niu^tlic scene

beggars description; The policemen en¬

deavor to tilalce the people keep their seat*,
btit without avail » Wbitchalred then tire

youngagain; They ncvfcl- .such4 -cob^
test. They HhoutC they throw up thvtr hats.
The confusion is worse confounded. Up they
come. Ifcissett is still leading, he is a length
in front, and the excitement . knows no

bounds. They approach the goal, and Long¬
fellow gets the whip. It is no use, although
he got up a little closer. Uassett never tires,
and beats him home by a length in the fast¬
est time ever made by two and a quarter
>econds. The scene beggars description, and
our pen fails in its haste to do it justice. It
i«: weaned with the excitement of the day.
and rest"! with Ihe recording the mournful
fact, that Longfellow is hopelessly broken
down.

J.ONOFEI.LoW COMPLETELY r.ROKEN DOWN.

Saratoga, July J*».. If will be many years
before another such contest is witnessed
again, but if is a mournful duty for us to re-

eord rlw breaking down of the grind Long¬
fellow. The description of the accident is

given below, and it will be seen from the
facts that. Leamington's son, though de¬
feated, is crowned with laurels. Poor Long¬
fellow, in his stable this evening, presents a

picture of misery. There. is a complete
circle cut from the centre of his hoof ex¬

tending round flic coronet ring to hi*
heel. His middle tendon to-night is three
times the natural size*. It appears that
he broke a shoe-plate on one of the hind
legs at the !iall'-m lie pole, when lie was

lapping Massetf, and cut I he fore foot with
if, as above described. Hut notwithstanding
the disaster, this noble horse ran to the end.
and was only beat» n by a length, in the fa>t-
e>t time on record bytwonm! a half seconds.
No doubt exists in the miud> of experienced
turfmen that lie i< completely broken down,
and will never appear in puhiicagam. I'ncle
Harper i> completely overcome, and walks
about with sorrowful looks. It i> to be re¬

gretted that the ..iiestion of superiority has
not been decided, for Longfellow to-night is
as much if not more a hero than IJassctt.

tn tlii- I'iiv, .tuly I - 1 !i . at I o'clock. KI.IZA UKTII.
infant cliihl of MiYlwtrl aid I !i i« <i*].)oiiiiclt.;ip-<l
ItVc IllOlltllS.

"I is.- Iiiii<t:i! will i;i K «. j>i: from Xo. H37 l'r.oik-
lin -irc i ;ir i oVJoH, litis \ l-TKi:V m >\. Krieii.N
;e ii < I ;iri|ii;iint:ui*'>> are im ilcii i<> attend. *

"*¦ « 'ii tin- 1 si |i i 1 1 - 1;< 1 1 1 . :i I ". n'l'liwK I*. M.. Al.l'V/u
l» \ U\KV. illlailt t>oll I.r I'.llll Il< I I. lirie 15.
.loin--. ;i/i -i ...M il iii"ii<li iii'l - t \ <la\N.
Hi- t*«i ii.-ra . will take place fi "in I 'I indirect U:i|>-

li-i ..tiureli T 1 1 1 -> i l'"ri'lay) A l-'TKI.' \< »< 'N at
n'cli <-k. Krit'ii'N aid a^itiaintaiii-fs of Hie I'aitilly
are in > i ... I to atlcixi. »

M Iih r<- i'leil'e. in l.'orketls. on I lie e\ cuiuj; of
.Inly 1 71 Ii. 1**'.'. T. Ii. SMOI IT. M>r;reaiit I.f police.
I ii-i vi"- l.irrr family i<» mourn iln-ir !<

I !i- fiiii«T.il \,lli talx- plaee at I In- Kultxii Itaptisl
chlltvll 'i 1 1 (S M« >|{ \ I N4 , :i| In oYlork. 1 1 is frii'ii'K

ami a<'i|iiaiiil-in- 1' -rov invit<'<| I > ;¦ r ,-ii« I without fur¬
ther notice. *

At hi- i'i- .lil'iM'e. In I liMirico coii p i y, . I illy I -III, If.
K. \ I > V \I*«. in hi- I hi i-; y -lift It t . ir.

Mi-- finieri! will lake plan- at I «-i i.'!i-Si r < .« .. rliurrh
I III- IIVIM \«; a I half f i-l :: oV|, r|.. J|i- tricii-i-
a re re.-pec t full v iiivit<-«l to alh imI *
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I XVI'IM 'M KXTs. iiiakin.; our of 1 1 .< tine-i assort¬

ment- ever oU'ered in this fit y . to which we call tin*

attend physicians.
I'TRCKM.. I . A I ) I » ,fc Dni^l-ts
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'i he ; i . r i : riih;e si*i:i \»;s,
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Till! proprietors of 1 i- valuable MINERAL
\\ M i l:, -o ln/lil) .. t -.-n i. I a- remedial aj." nl.
in order t>> have it .viMiin tin roach of 1 1 t.ui.lio.
jiii\ . |i;ol It j|i|l ii |> i'l II A I K«4.Al.l."X i:oT II, ICS.
hi rartt> of our tl' /oii cadi, am! placed It uii sale
at |ioinl .

pampldi i< i|i iim- of tin* character of thl*
W A Tl' K and llh application !.. i!i-. im--. Sir.. nia>
1 1' I i'i I o| t |i<* aj.vn!.- for t la lie ot tii<* \\ A 1 K.R in
IMi'luimiitl :iii'! oIm wIh-io.

\\ a|>|M>||)l a ii 1it fi in I '. \' I fctlilcl. Ks<|. attoi-
iii'\ .ii l.i v'. . a liijflil v p jjH.'Ctal»Ie ami well-ktiown
fill/." n ¦ ' f{l«iuiio:n1 :
,/.#'. :> lli.rlfrt ' ....!. -».'»«« . / Mm liitUji

Sin'i it '/** ' ''mt /''t it //
I Imvi 'rcptsitolly ail I fi>lllitiiioii>ly iim-'I t!ir \vat«T

of llio mm IM'lp' ^ pi ii..-. aii'l vvltli a loiij; r.\|;«*-
riiip o of ilio »ati r- of nearly all oi tin* mini nil
¦ prin^ ot' Virginia, ami of \ oral of i hoso nf oiln r
Matt--*. I have in \rr fniiinlaiiy j>ii|m'i lur, nor. If taki-ii
at a ili-taiH'o from llmir ^mr«T. any ii|»al In tlin-i' o|
t In* Him* i:i«lK" Sjirlims ai a snro hut \<*ry ££*-iill**
a|irrii'llt. toilio, itli'l ri>'llli't"l" of 1 1 II' MoniaHi aii'i

\ i-ror.i. I'lillki* anv mIIh.t minural wali*r with which
I am aci|ii.iii!t«ni. its I'tlicacy >»tiiih iiiiimpalriil li>
ki'»*| ii lit? :i t lca>t in j-'la1-*. or hy t»\pi»Miri' to tin- air.

I ha'.i' u-oil it with fsiNfal a'lvanta^o fruin a ilriniiohn
III loi| Iwolvc lltolillis Im'I'oi o, I llaii' siillli'l I liii's

tlion^rht that I p«T« < i\ nl. w hat otlni - In this city -I t
coii\ ImW'I that thev pcrci'l vr<|. a <l«R'i'Ic«l .ii!*l salu¬
tary olfcct on tin* llv«T wlii'ii* t<irpi«l or olr-triu tnl.
For home iiso I <lct i<icilly pri'tcr it to any ntlu.T iiiin-
untl water.

Vi'rv ri'stwctfullv, \oiir oln illi ut -< rvaut,
I'. V. I; \ -.tit., Ir.

h'trlilllltllit, I'*/.. M i* ! I|« t"*?2.

This wat i> for srili' in Klchluoml. Va., hv
I'l Hi Kl I I M»l» .t ' iM-titfKlKt:*.

|o|i>. oi iii ot M.ilnaicl l'liirtconth sirii't".
.i^ r.'-iwt

)in.i:s, uoitsix «vc.

I^«»lt SAl.M.. I liuvf* for >:i[o a vory^J line IIOUSK (Morcau st««'k), live vi-.^rs
olil : w orks well any w here. hmI iu ves well utiiler
tin- s.nMle. Ih1 .in !'<. .-ei'ii at l\ePe>*s >t it»le», mi
|(ro<>k aveiiuv near liroa<l »lr» »-t. .; the 19th ami
'.'iitli Instants.
Jy l'J-lt» i.iKOUfiK F. M II.I.S.

J^< )Ii SALE, TWO 3IUI.ES. Cum
be seen at Tuni'-r X (Jo.'s stahk*. on Frank¬

lin ; tr< et.
Jv i II. M. SMITH .t i ll.

I > A V y\ \KK FOK SALE.For^TV^J ) sale, a spleiutiil 1 1 A V M \ I! K. four vo.uv^CTiLj-
oM. suitahle for a l.nly's ri'lin^ or >ltivlug hur^e.
< an Ii* seen on apiillcutloii at CA1JTKIJ A i.'lllilS-
TlAX's store, oral the corner of (irace ami Aiiauis
Mn-ot.-. jx i

I I^XCIIANUE, SALK,~I j A XI i I.IVKKV STA«LK,2ffli.
FRANK I. IX STUKKT,

KK IIMliNU. Va.
Mi l. Ks AM) IIolCsKS FOR SAI.K.

Parties in want of stock will Unit it to their interest,
after l«H>k.:n^ else where, to call on tin If they wish to
purchase X'o. i Ml'l.KS ami lfoh'SKij. for we are
prepari'ii to *e|l the finest st<«'k at the lowest priced,
liou'l foi.ct J. 15. l)a\ ls*» old it'irnl.

Tl It N KR A CO.
We can accinnuioiljtte more MlT.Ksautl HOR>KS

on F.IVERY hv.Iay or month.
myt-.au TIJRXKR Jt <.'<).

a. i:i>tuwki.l, <». v. IMWKI.L,
Suiicriiitemlent. Secretary ami Treasurer

I A :.iKS iu VEU ( i ItANITK C(KMPA N V,
f t< ?rti.ee, Nil. I X. Kl.KVKN' ril STttfcKT.
The trade supplied with thU celebrated granite by

the cargo or tlimensjon plecen.
Cl.EAU »TOSK, for motiutuctital uiid cetuvlcry

work, it upttclnlty, uiv »«8*u

.

110 sum.
__

UtOSE *1« hoits.
I f Cr* . T i.

7 have yet a full supply of *11 on

Thcw buUr are unwmaHcl f»y any honw? tn tin* » it,
Tlione who wuiit will* <to well to call tfirly,*. j (Jo
noUJ*pcct ant More tlil.«» w-awm.

W1IXIAM IKA SMITH, Ajreut.
1100 Main Ktrtff.

jy HMtxIlt

pLOSIN«-OIJT SALE.

$.*>,000 WOltTII OF CLOTIIIM;.

In preparation for a rh.nijL'f !!».. ..ntnlnff rr>.i-.,r, |
wiil from tlif! FIHST DAY oh' JU.Y. k;.

my entire stock of
IJKNTLKMKS'S. YOUTHS*. ltoys\

ciiili»i:f.vs clothing

ata KKT»IH TION of my former prir«> of n,

stiii. It Is Important ili.it flic of M
WKAIC stwwM In* flo.xtl »mt fiitirr. :ui.| |,

tlll'llt* will In- ofti-rwl to flutf rtnl. Alll'iitt; f||. t

tilings I woiiM riitirncr.'ifi- arc
IH.'KSS Si: ITS.
CIIKVIOT SUITS.
CASSIMJ5KK SUITS.
Ll.VKN ST ITS.
HLl.'K KI.ANM.I- SUITS.
WHITK UfCK Si ITS.
Y« »IjTII>" SUITS.
HOYS' Sl ITS.
t iiim»i:kn> si its.

ami everything t i*:tt sl'IT- tin- want «>| t }.. .

aii'l at a fiib'ifii'txly loir .

I mean all I say. ami tlio-c in warn « f i.

ti-el. aii'l well-maile <"I.'l'| lUN't will iin>| tint

place to f.'cl tlinn 1< tlic ol«I-«*.~f:i'»li--I,i-l
witr.') . of

WILLIAM IKA Mil I H. U- ,r

1109 Main >trtft. r Ijfn uf tin- I

X. It..Set' ilct.iilcil a«l* .¦rtivinciit.s a. t!.« \

ai>|H-:ir. jy !-«.. _3

wool) AM) (Oil..

4 XTIIKACITK ("OA I. .-For -..i-. .

..'Y Hall Itroiht.v - & ' <..' l»i i M ;
1. 1 X COAL* tli«; . j -.v 1 4 mi ill
Al-o. . ii-orp'-^ < ii ''k < 'iiii;Imt';iii<1 . !«?:¦.¦
ami i 'lou r Mill Lump aJi'l ll.ul . " iJ. .i!i "f ^1 i
will In- at Hi- l'.«t'-l iiiarfcr-' r

w ii:t i:«
Jy is eorimr S-vi'titcrntii ami I'-M'n

.4 N'HI KA< ITK ( DAI..

I am ihiw In rivi-lpt n|" hi \ ii-nal \ :> ri» t \

.|ti:illly AN'I II K \< ITK W II! rK \XI> IM |i
i '< » \ I .s. i" inainifai-tiir«rr tui«l I
will m II in i|ii.iutifi<"> lo -nil |'iiit !t i-< -r- .it

r:ili>s I'uf I nM foal-. s. I'. I- VI III. "f.
(\ y m wnti . 1 1 f 1 1 . lit 1 1, ai iir.i\v!iH<!«i .

l/t'KI. SIHK'LI) |:| : I. AID I I' M»U:
1 I up winti-r. a- it i» I'l'llrr < I u:< 1 1 1 > <lii-.i; ..

will In- IiI^'Im i . (¦. a^'i iil |..r i «lii| aii\ I r

in. < l.o\ (. It nil. I. < '« »A I < al r' hi »:
\NTIIi:A< ITK,iill .;/' .« !. M'. tutl t'l
at t'i jT.'.n |n r <'i.)|\l lor o

i-i prill-. I it- \ I\IMiI.ini,. ri'i'Kis I..
I < |J; 1 1 \\ i H . 1 1. i In p I 1 : i » 1« ..ti-lii' ii«
ami . It-alrr*. t u l it i- !:. I <.!» Ic -l fi-i iu

C. U \ I K I VS.
1 1 1 1 Main, a nil \ in I lit in I < n y -tr- l*

jy ?H i«lt mi I

\ laimji: s'l'i >< k cF i 1 1; - r-« i w
1 V A XT I Ili Mil V. i ' ) A I. ..II iiaii-l.

\ II rii. 1 1 I In ir> 'ii^li' * .. 1 1 t'lii'if .*iimI >l'l iv « ia
|owi--t market rail's." S. II. IIA\\l->.

I v w Iv >»r 1 1 1 1 ''ii f li ami « 'ary »- 1 . i

/ iLOYKK Ill I.I. I.t Ml* AND II Ml
V ' ( I'M.: < TMI'.KKI. \M» « <»AI..

II. II \ \\T>.
|y :'-2w I- i;:liti I'hl h ami < ary ii« «'i-

/ K>AI... I :im i"»w pn p:iivi! In t'uriii-i>
V ¦' I'l.nVKi: Illl. I. i l >A I. at tin' follow inj: <¦

In i-i'i I priri's :
.ii nip r.:». ili I 1 1

Hail <.".'. Ii-. -I-.!.
A I XTIIiCAl I'll-; (t/'M. a I |owi-.i i,,

pi ll'I'.v.
. Mtii'i* anil yaril. < Iomt llill I - y .« i . !. in n

in "I I- Ifflilli anil IU nl Irii'ls
jy -Im A. It. W< '< 'I I »l: 1 1 «i . I".

/MIA I, AND \V< )< >1 ). < Iiiwt llil
X I ..mpaiiy lias Iiij: tvlm-i III | i. >.i M
lor Mil- -tnmmr li I'll-. I am pfi-| ¦! '.> I i.

ri.OVKIMIII.I. I.I Mr »'M.\I II
al f*..:.n pi'l' In. 1. 1. il.'liM H'.l. \ I ". HI I . III. I \\ III I
\ - 1 1 AX'I III.* M'lTl i ' . \ ! .-it'll -I yiiM.ii

< » M\ ami i'l X K \\ .».»!» :i I- -t inn), i

I'. P.. I.IFSi . »M It.
ii- ir.-Hii !tvi ii>Ii :mil |S\ i'l ti"'-

A
It 1 V l)K IM) o< I A\ VS t AMKI.N.

n< iiok i.i m; stka.mlks...
4- V.

s \ ii.i.nt;
kvkt; v \vi:i>m:sh \ \ \ m» >.vi i t:i» v v

Pa «i ii 'i |-. I im il% i -. i in in ! from nilw\i\ -l it
. ii i -.i ; .i >i-f ~ in Kiifclaml. Iii'laii'l. >"«'«illi»inl. X«>i
> wi'.li ii. I ii nin-irii . . i'-rin 1 y . I 'i m .-. i I >1 1. . .. }
iiim. .i ii. t tlii I ni'i-.f <i t
i 'aM ii fan* fruiii \<-w York f«» l.o n. I . . \ rp«

. 1 1 -_'o>\ . ..| I !. it\ . ' > v\ » in» i . ti-.i im r r
I V Ml'ir il\" li | III I ! * .1 Illl ¦»

I'. \i-nr-i"ii li'-l.i i - r.' \lli>i< I In«-i'i r« -m

Pa- i ii^'i rs lunik« 'i ! ii; i i frrnii I'ah'i iiim. . .. i

Mi- -^1 ii i. ami i ir ft . \c« \ i rl>.
i 'al'in. .*1 in : li'i-r i^'i . i * I'a\ali|< in rill*U*i
l-'or iniiliiT iiit* *rii i.i . ioi i applv ti.

1 1 i*;x I )i i:m i s p.i:« >tii i:i.*x.
7 IJowlinj; i i i ri-ii. V. V.. ni-

il. \\ . WV \ n . Aj.-1'UI,
l\ I-.Illl .Kimirtmr -li I£I«*Iiiim*iiiI. \

1I'XAIM> I. INK or > I I ; \ M -

' i i.'s I'ii i.i \ . I . ui ! i
nvx, i;i.ASi;u\\*. \\|I ) iiSlioM'i l.l:

i'lM'M Nl \V V«u:l\. iai: i'l XT-A\ PHIK.'I,
IX « IT; I: l-:xt V. Tin; a|V. llr»l-«*l:i.i* iron
-liip- oi (Iii- Hill' will sail a 1'nli'iw W I '. I
l»\V. Kill, ami S.\ I I PDA VS. Hi an'l
\pril. ami >ATl 'KliAS.-. -Jill. 1 1 1 1 . ami t-'li
M is. ami Iwii'i- i \.-r\ I'l.liowiiix wn-k, lV"»n ' '
n \ i:n> \\ 1 1 a i ; i- . i. i-m . < ii-

i II AIM. K> Kl;.\ XT KI.VN
A;-' nl. N' vv \ "i

SAMI'KI. A VI MIS. A -...nl.
Ii'ii'iiiiioml. Xo. l.'l'^l .Main. roriii-r K"iir!'-i-iilli '.

ap .5*3111

17OK NKW YOltlv..OLD I m »- fprr*1 .MIXP'N STKA MM 1 1 1'«'' IMP A
Tin* Mi|i-wlu'i'I >ti .i in -.! i i i >- i.M l» I ». »>i l N»' '.

WVANOKK. ISAA I IUI.I S.\I:.\T«h;.\
\« ; A I: A M.ISlAi A PI I a .1 1 1 A I ll-lt
WW York lor Xorfol^. < i' v i'oint. ami If
I'v.'iv TIT-si »AV. THI'i.^l»,\ Y, ainl -Ail I.I '¦
;it 3 'o'l l. - k P. M.

l.'-.ni IC ti'liin* in* I I'virv TITJ>I>A^ K I J I 1 A ^
an 'I MM»A V. al lil^li ll'iji'.

'I Iii'M' fiilp- art' i iillC'ly new. Tlii'\ lia.' ' ''

<alooiis. st.ili'i ooitis. ami liallirooin-.
Tin' fan-, ai'i'oiiiiiioilatioii-. ami atii-nti. ii. an

^nrpa-M-il.
i li inimi ft ion- iiiai!i".vlt!i uii'vr- )¦ ral. -

i.rn ami Knropi-an porl
I'.'i I'urt In i ml' n i !. n. .tiiplv in

Mil IN' W. W V ATT. Ap-: «.
n.% ?<<No.:; i.i. M iii. -i

! > 1 1 1 i a i m, i r i i i \. :':i« UM( 'Mi
.

1 XXTi X«»I,T('I.K - I I \ M S H I .*.

I. INI-:. K« »U I' IM I V n K I. I'll I A i x

\\ KI'.K ..Str.iiiiiT.-* N«»i:K«»I.K. I MITIiT
s. liUKKX. l'Ol|||MWil'l^ Illl. It'll. V'lil |f!lVI
inoml i'virv M"NI»AV ainl 'I 1 1 1 I ; > I » \ *.
nViiK'k M.. .¦."i I'ltil Icltiliia vi ry \VKI»XI SI'
uml SATIMJDA^ al lln i.mii' liour. .''Ili

Kri'ixltl- iJi'i'luil i!ail> (Siiuil'iy * i- \ . -i'| ili
pari.- of IViin-y h.tiiia. Ni-»\ .It i . a !.'.
al-.ii for ' T i:i i |i -Ion. s \ a . 1 1 ami V .. ;

lull- oi I *. I i iij; -ifiifi tlii'on^ii.
Fii*ipl;l laki'n for Norfolk at '? r . . . i |.
I't.ap- to Phlkul. i|,!iia i.ii-luiit. l* t'i'

.-lalrr.ioiit.
U . P. PolcTKIi. Ap iii,

N.- Jr.' II... i, ;r>i-i I; t.'li ¦:

\\ II 1.1AM p. ' I.VHK A ' V
\... PJ Soillil V. li lt VI

J.I 12 No. 1 1 X'orfli U liarVI -. I'lil! i»h '

1/olt I. 1 V K i: I'OO I. AM' .

1 cji:kkxst«i\vx\in.m \x i.ixi
M A 1 1 M'KAiMKKS.SAlMXT; KtMM

v<»i:k iat:i;v > \ ittmi vk \m»
AI.TITi'N VIT, I I KSII \ 1 -.

Ic \ I h- t IK I'.V -- \ii K.
I'ayal.li m « ;<>(<*. Payal'lr In . mr-

KIH « alilii f7S|Stivngt« ;

To Load. in !.!. I T-> I. -n.il ii

To Pari- an ! To |'ar i -

Ti.'ki-i?i finlil lo ami from l aijvlati.l. I t' l '

(.'onlil'i'lil. at Hiim|i'|-.i|c trill ...

Km i'ii it In r itifi'i malioi.. appl\ .<

olH«.'»'ti. .Mills i.. iivi.k. \j." ni.
I.i l'roa<iwa\ . \> w ^ «

)0|i X AV. W V \ i 1
|i* '."4 t.'ii it "i"' X i._

I AM liS KIN k)K iSTKAilBOA I $ .T '

*' I tiMI'AW. '.K-
FOK NKAV V»i|JK. I'l 1 1 1 VOl' Pill l-.l-"

mui:k. n«si:k«>s.k puktsmoi'i
AND Al l. ID-i.l i.Ai: I.AMl-

INiiS <»N TIIK ' SMi >
l'.l\ i'lt.

m.si ». k« »i: i ii.i» pt »i xt \ x :» \ i i p
l.'KAi:** (M- \\ I J.t/.- p<»ix i

Tin ta.-l ami I'liVaUt Pulli'i . "'ai' '

.JOHN SY I.VKSTKIM ai«» illl "

( 'miiipall\V wliarf al Kofki'lt; !.>! ;..> »N>\i-
iil:it'i-< on AloNliAVS. \VMiXT>l>\\ -. .

l> \ VS. at r.j A. M . ami ivttiin- ".i I

Tlmrsilay . ami Saliifla* iirtcrtni'iii*. .il li o"*-'
Pa.^M-i,ni'i - i-'iimi-t it Norfolk v.iih tin; "I'J ' '

l.lni' >f«'aimT- f"i llall"ii"i»- Piiilaik-lii'ii-* .

York.
I iiiiu li-avt^ i its Point, i i Pi'f*t-':m>; 'i "

.if .ll .tltu i
Kan* to \> « V't l> ?

Kan- to Piniaili-lpiiiH
H*iv t« IJalliimnv .

' J
,'ari' to Norfolk ....

K.\i'iir>lon lli'kt'b »o i > 1 1 1 Point asi'l ^ ¦'

I.'Kan ami it'tiirn. i1!. (Joml until iim«I.
I'Kkt-b "ii nak «r CAItllKIt a KNI'I

anil latftiiw rln i ki «i throii-ii. ,

Ki.IkIiI r^ii'lMil TTTSHAVS. Till!:-"1
ami SATI'KhWS, for Norfolk, Put. .

4
ion, llttlliiuort'i *iul priin'l|i..| lamliiij;' '

|M*aki* llav. ami all uvular lamiiti>:n on -Ij:* ' '

at UKASONAIU.I' I: A I KS.
Kii i^lst nri'lvwi fro:n 7 A. M. 'ill <s P. M.
Krvijrlu for knY'IuikIIii^ imibt <». i'ii p.o''
Tim ntcaim'r ^yivi-sU'r will )«. rlwrU*rt<l "r '

uliig «'\« ui>ioiiA at rf-iMiitaliK' rati-.
I.. P.. T A IT M, U' mral \

OlUoe, Comiauy'a iiluirf. 4
Itnim-li otTtn-. ivi-ivi *lsh! ami NTi.:ii i"

'P1IK SOLICITOUS OF THE SI SPA
I SC H <>41 1. OKKKIMNT5 FPNl»«»t 1 *

STItKKT (.'Hl'ltCII a »v i-aruo-ilv 1 ««. >
prviM-nt wltti the Julv c*»ll»t*ti*«i* X K X t .- 1

A KTKKNTH»X at «Vl*'k. TliU ;? '«. 1
k.

tanl inocUng. Jnttiv^iiiK ^IUa^»*nta» *

pcclini. OLOWiE W. AKMlsTf A \

ij 15-TuJti'* 8uj>vfiatcutknici


